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Creates DHTML, JavaScript web Menus, Builder - Ultra Menu

A DTHML/JavaScript web menu builder. You can easily complete the creation of navigation menus for a
web site even without any development experience related to DHTML or JavaScript with it.

June 10, 2008 - PRLog -- Ultra Menu is a DTHML/JavaScript web menu builder. With its help, you can
easily complete the creation of navigation menus for a web site even without any development experience
related to DHTML or JavaScript. It can generate cross-browser pop-up or drop-down menus compatible
with all popular browsers including Internet Explorer, FireFox, Netscape Navigator, Opera, Mozilla,
Konqueror, Safari and Camino, etc. 

Ultra Menu supports hierarchical menus, and you can customize such attributes as layout, text, font style,
link, background, border, animation effects, etc. for menus, menu groups and menu items separately based
on your requirements. After you have completed the design of a menu, you can add it into your web pages
by Ultra Menu's Publish Wizard in a breeze. Ultra Menu will save you a significant amount of time and
effort required to fully understand DHTML and JavaScript code capable to support all DHTML-enabled
browsers!

More info and key features:
http://www.qweas.com/download/web/html_editors/ultramenu.htm

# # #

Qweas.Com is software search engine and Windows/Mac software downloads for video dvd avi mpeg,
audio mp4 mp3 wma, Zune 3GP PSP iPod iPhone video converter, game, screensaver, antivirus and
security, system, internet, graphic and other shareware, freeware.

Website: www.qweas.com

--- End ---
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